
Homes in north Carolina.

Tlio Must Productive Stale in the Union

The Seaboard Air-Li- ne

I'roni KOI.pOI.K, VA., to

AMUUII. SUTIIKlUN PINKS,
CllAltUOTTUi:, MOUNT HOM.Y,

S1IEI.UY& ltUTinfot'OHDTON.N.O.

Often uneiiiialled hiduceniriiU to Settlers
u lulling to iMigiiRe In farming or Manu-

facturing
tirnniln, Krult, Vegctnulr.Touacco, Tim-

ber and Mineral tauds lor sale or lease at
xtrumtlv.low prices.

C linatc UuexcGllcd ! No Malaria!

All of North Carolina wlin
imrcliatL'l.uidv and place same under

on the Seaboard e Koads, will
he rurnlhtil witli an annual nasi, for one

over mo roau on iwiim mm
ex'treiiirlv low rate tickets for their fain

tlii;
rates of trelclitduiliiK the lllst jcarofresl- -

riencc. on frelulitot ulmtsoeu'rk.iidii'CcUcd
Mmx'lMl Imv rates on all articles of liKlllll

laClliro Willi prwuilv'l Ul urn mini
Asevidenre of the appreciation 111 wlilcll

too ruinate is item ny ioriiicrii penme, u
Mtlut In Hi, f.let that till, hntpt at KITTUHl.t..
N. 0.. Is inoit liberally patronized from the
lieglnnlng of winter until late in the sirini? by
prominent people of Massachusetts, New
York and oilier Northern Htntcs. wlio Rive
unqualified endorsement of the illinale and
the healthful benefits derived from a life in
llt Inmr toMf tilni rCL'Inn.

SoutiikhN 1'inrs. tn Moore county, a
rantlful spot on the ltalcluli & Aiwnstu Air-l.lu-

It nbouiuw leeiahovethc sea, and in
atcxtreme Western limit ot Hie Leaf
rino belt. Cllinato exeeedliiKly dry, pure
and healthy, with splendid clear water, mid
the locality Is protiouneed, by the most emi-

nent Sauitarlsts in this country to be admir-
ably adapted for persons n search of health,
and especially In case of pulmonary troubles.

Lands here very cheap, and specially
adapted to drape Ciilluic and Tiuck

also Silk culture.
JloVNT Hoi.lv, situated on Hie Vest bank

of the beautiful Catawba ItUcr, Is ust coin-In- s

Into prominence, as both a Summer and
Winter resort. The country surroundlnc
iwssesses fine capabilities In being timbered
Willi liaril WI"HI im iiinminniiiiiiipi ;
soil Is excellent for Grass, llraln, Tobacco
and other new crops.

The latitude along the line of rail road
uirh tti:it nf MMriln France and

Italy, mid Is tempered by the mild Influences
..f tin. ilnlr siream on llu; Kast and the high
mountain ranges In the West. 1 he mean an-

nual temperature Is 5!)- -lii Summer Tf, and
In Winter ts. Average number of talr days
per year Is I3.rainv no, ami eiouny ones niiiy
2. These facts serve to show the climate Is
most excellent.

Persons with limited means can purchase
land on the Installment plan, If mi desired,
and by .small monthly payments can soon
own a farm In tills delightful locality.

All prospectors and settlers can purchase
tickets on special orders, to be M'eured by ap-

plication to the undersigned, at the following
very low rates1

FnoMtSf"

To any Station on
ItnleltjIiSiUastoliHlt
llnlelKli&Aiiinistn "
Carolina Central "

4 20
5 70
7 20

7 70
n bo

r

o
11 20

2 70
4 20
f. 70

Freight on household goods, to any point
on the line, per HO lbs. 1' mm rourlsmimth,
It ... V'..- - . lliutnli Ift.
and return tickets can be purchased at rates
named above.

Write to the undersigned for Seaboard Alr- -

I.lne liana hook, giving n.ii tieiuueu unor.
iiLitlnn us tn limns for sale. &c.

The North Carolina State nepaitment of
Agriculture is working in nearly.. III. II. la om.aln.n nf Pil'lild

Itonte. of travel Is via "liav Lute" Steamers
(Chesapeake Hay), from Ilaltlinore dally at 7

I'. M. "inn iwiniinou " i.i no oi oieaiiisiuiis,
front New York, Tuesdays, Thursilavs anil
HritnnhiVM. nt .1 1. M..aild Poston. bv Mer
rh.mls' and Miners Line, on W'cilnesdavsand
Saturdays, at 3 I. M to Norfolk, Va., con- -

II cclingiueic Willi trains tu neuuiiaru ivm.iui;

F. W. CLARK,
Wilmington, N C. Cien'l Fit. & Pass. Agt.

Mav 16. lBSO-- cm.

Hi Hl i'l i!&!3Si
SI?.!-il- l i snnsBi

Clauss & Bro., The Ta.lors.

To the Public :

Good Clothing you can

look at with satisfaction, and
always feel a certain amount
of pride when wearing: them
To know that it fits, is stjlish
and will wear well is another

irrcat satisfaction. We arc
determined to have nuthing
ut superior quality of goods

in our establishment no low

qualities that we cannot re-

commend to the buyer. We
are still making those famous
$10. All-Wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all

who purchased of them when
we first commenced their
make. TIre maJte ilia same
suit now, at the mine price,
nnd the material xcc use is as
good as ever. We also carrv
in stocTc a FIN Kit grade ol

Cloths andCassimers whicl
we have a great demand lor
they range in price from $10
o $40. You will miss it i

you fail to see our brand-ne- w

stock of Corkscrews, Worsteds
and Gassimers. They are
bound to prove satisfactory
good fits, latest styles andlow
est prices you will find pre
dominate here.

Wc also carrv in stock
Gent's Furnishing Goods
all the latest styles. We are
continually adding new novel
ties to tins department

In Ladies, Gents and Child'
reus shoes, wo have every turn
that is likoly to be in demand

)Ve invite you to call, feel-
ing sure we can please you,
no matter what you want.

Very Respectfully,

Ohi ass & Bro.,
uaiiK JMrect, iciiiyiuon, ra. xK

MISCELLANEOUS.

Woman's greatest glory is In lier
lialr, anil she should bo very econoinlcnl
of It when she Is cookllig

Signs of an early fall The baby on
the fenco.

Filrst t Files II Pilot!!
Sure cure for bllnil, bleeding and

Itching piles. One box lias cured the
worst caio of 20 years standing. No one
need sillTer five minutes after using
William's Indian Pile Ointment, ltnh-eorb- s

tumors, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, SI.
William's 5If'g. Co.. Prop's.. Cleveland,
O. Sold at Thomas' drug store.

An Andovcr. lien recently laid an
egg in Which were four perfect soft-she- ll

eggs.
A flock of sheep got on tlio tracks

of the Grand Trunk Hallway near
Fergus, Canada, and a train dashed
through them, killing sixty-tw-

To Yonng Ladle;.
If vour life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, it Is no lonccr
necessary to endure it. Dr. I'lagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists and mailed on receipt of price,
20c. Williams Jlfg. Co., Prop's.,
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' drug
store.

Miles Ifoss lsrcportcdassaylngth.it
lie wouldn't go to Congress again If a
ceitllicate. of election and 10,000 wero
offered him on a platter.

The pupil of one's eye is made to at-

tend to business by the lash that is ever
held ov,cr it.

andTo-Morro- Nieht
and each day and night during the week,
you can find at Dlcry's, eissport, anil
Thomas . Lcliighton, Kemp s Supposa-torie- s

acknowledged to be the most suc-
cessful treatment vet Introduced for the
cure of piles. Old sulfcrcrs from this
dlstressinc complaint are nt once re
lieved nnd In a siiort time a permanent
cure established. Check the disease in
time, bv using the most effective remedy.
Price fiOc. Send address for pamphlet
on pills. Box 205, Lo Hoy, N. Y. cow

More physique and less physic is
what the average American needs.

If there is any one who should be
"rapped in slumber" it Is the man who
snores.

Ought to ba Known by All!
The wonderfully quick and certain

relief afforded by Fontaine's Cute In
cases of cold, cough, croup, bronchitis
and asthma. It will cure a cold in 12
minutes! The first dose will give relief,
It will cure croup in as many minutes.
A child's life may be saved by its timely
use. It is a radical cure lor Astliutn.
It should always be in the house, ready
for an emergency. Can you, or any
person afford to take a risk, when you
can absolutely euaril against 11 w noon-

consumption and bronchitis
uill yield to tuts medicine wnen others
have failed. Sold at Dr. C. T. Horn's
drug store.

Kisses arc the right kind of smacks
to steer down the stream of life with,
although taking a buss is not bad.

Harold: "Papa, when I grow up can
I get married?" Papa: "My son, do
not let us anticipate the worst."

Hay Fever.
I have been a hay fever sufferer for

three years liavo often heatd lily's Cream
ualin spoken ot In tlielilgliest terms; cllii
not take much slock in it because of the
many quack medicines. A friend per
Miaded me to try tint llaltn, and I did so
with wonderful success. 1. n. (jeer.
Syracuse, Is. Y.

1 can recommend ijy's uream lialni
to an nay lever suilercrs. It is, 111 my
opinion, a sure cure. I was alllleted for
25 years, and never before found per
manent rellci. li . 11. uasKitis, Jiarsii- -
lleld, Vt.

Force may subdue, but lovo calns;
and lio who forgives lirst wins the laurel.

lias anybody over referred to a prize
right as a pound social?

Il'hy will you epugli when Slilloh's
Cure will kIvo" Immediate relief? Price
10c, 50c, $1. Sold by Dr. Horn, Le-
tilgliton, Uleiy, welssport.

"Going to learn to dance,Claude?"
"Yes, I've taken steps in that direction.'

For dyspepsia and llvercomplalnt.you
have a printed xuarantea on every bot- -
tlo or Simon s Vitallzer. it never fall:
to cure, bold by all druggists.

Tho darkest hour Is.whon you can'
find the matches.

"llackmetack," a lasting, a fragrant
nerfuuip. rnco and fiu cents, lllery
iVelssport; Dr. Horn, l.ummHon.

It Is no use trying to do business
without advertising. It is like winking
at a girl in tho dark ; you know what you
arc doing, but nobody else docs.

No Cure No l'av. A new departure
in medicinal rontame s ureal Discovers
umoves tho cause of disease: namely,
llsease germs. This miai-ante- u means
something for "Knowledge Is power."
'or sale nt Dr. u. 1. Horn s drug store.

What the husband of an emotional
one says : "Lovely woman Is undoubtedly
man's Inferior in strength, but she beats
him in point of sighs."

Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive
cure for catarrh, diplitheilaand canker
mouth, feoia iiy uiery, Welssport, and
Dr. jiorn, l.eiiismou

Tliere Is some appropriateness in
speaking of a lady's bonnet as "just
killing" In these days. It is chiefly made
up of dead birds.

A nas.il inieetor free with eacli bottle
of Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy, l'rico 60
cents, bold ny Ulery, eissport, and
Horn, J.eiugntou.

"Yes, sir," said White, "experience
makes fools wise." "Think so?" said
lilack. "Then you've never had any ex
perience."

Thecomblnatlon.proportlon. and nro
cess In preparing Hood's Sarsaoarllla.
are peculiar 10 inis medicine, ana un
known to others.

The sultan at Constantinople used
to be Osman Bey. Ills twenty wives
made him sign his name 0. Hey.

Canker humors of every description,
whether In the mouth,tliroat,or stomach,

H

are expelled from the system by the use
of Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Xootherremcdy
can compare with this, ns a all
diseases originating In impure or itn
poverished blood.

o
t

wicked bachelor says that, no
matter whom you uirrry, you will find
afterward that you liavo married a dtf-

fercnt person.
Stop that Cough that tickling In the

tuiuaw
btop that Consumptive Condition!
You can be cured 1 You can't afford to

waltl
Dr. Kilmer's Cough Cure Consump

tion uuj win uo u qmcKiy ana peruian
cniiy, iu cents,

"Can February March?" asked th
punster, with a sickly smile. "Perhap:
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'or Newest Designs and Most"'F.ahlonabln

of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c,
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lohighton.

Goods guaranteed and prices as low us else
where fur the Bit nm quality ofgoodJ.

July 18, lS85- -ly

ra

WM. DUFFY & SON,

of East Mauch Chunk,
am prepared lo do arl kinds of

lasterins & Ornamental Worl,

at shortest notice. Orders lv mall will r
ceive attention. Terms moderate
or goodwork. senioii

LEWIS H. REHRIG,

Slate Hoofer.
REPAIRING promptly attended tn at

suort notice anil on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: PRINCE'S P. 0., County,

Penn'a. aR20.1y.

E2
1

5"

Styles

&c.

Carbon

CU2ES Wlliat ALL I
rit.atlYiuirhHvniD. T"te
IJjolnlime. KoldbydruKKU

All work

WW
fSi

OUNTUN nilETN'EY.Iaiililonable

l.ahlKhton. warranted.

Tldnpapcr Is kept on fllo nt tlie offlce of

Advertising
Jf GENTS
TIMES BU1LDINQ $ggj PHILADELPHIA.

rorIEnSPArr.lt lDr.KTI.SliB rppr
COllMAICO nt Lowest Cash Rates riitc
send iae.in hvcd 0 cnN'C RinNIIAI

uuupirur hi uii u uwn w iiinnunu

D. J. KISTLER
Hespectfully annnnnwrf tn th publlo thnt lie
has oneneda. NKW IjIV Hl'MiLK lu
connection with his hotel, anil Is prepared tu
jurnisu ionma tor

ko'i.

O

prompt

BUY

'anerals WeMiuss or Business Trips

n shortest notice and most llberftUerma. All
orders left at tho "Carbon Houin" will receive
prompt attention. Stablo on riorth b truer

lentral Carriage Works

Hank St., Lchigliton, Pa.
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
of everj deaerlptlon, la the tnon ubstanttl

; manner, and at I.owcit Oalh l'rlcof

Hepalilnt; Promptly Attended to,

THEXLEU & KREIDLEH,
April 28. 1882 yl Proprietors,

M. JIEILiMAN,
BANK STEKET, Lehighton, Pa,

Miller and Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
VUKiodiof O RAIN BOUGHT ami bOLU

"iCOULAU MARKET 11ATGS.

I uould respectfully Inform the cltlrcn of th
piucu nnu icinny inai J uin inny lire pa

to su pply them Itli all kinds ot

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at ery

lowcst iitiri:s.
i?. U2ILMAN

JOB FEINTING. '

We have the finest assortment of Job Type
and better Jobbing Facilities than any other
office in the county. Give us'a call and be
convinced. Orders by mail receive pit attention.

The Carbon Advocate !

$1. per year ; 50c. six months ; 25c. three Months.

The undersigned is prepared to furnish the best Lehigh
Coal, from llarleigh Colliery, nt the following low prices,
by the Car, foh cash only. Credit ten cents per ton extrn:

In Yard. Dol. in Town
Egg $3.25 $3.50
Stove 3.35 3.60
Chestnut No. 1 - - 3.25 3.50
Chestnut No. 2 - - 2.15 2.40

Prices at the Mines 25cts. per ton Less.

J. L. GABEL,
DEALER IN

HARDWARE LUMBER, COAL, &c.f &c,
Opp. PUBl.TC SQUARE, LEfllGHTON", PENN'A

I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
prepared for the

with one ot the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-
STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gents and Childrens Shoes.

Ladies American & French Kid $2. to $4.
Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes

Ladies' Kid-Butt- on S 'oes, $1.25 Up!"

Latest Styles Hats & Caios,
AT LO WEST PRICES.

A.t Tlie "COENEE STOEE."
LEWIS WEISS

BANK STREET, LEIIIGIITON. PA. Ap, 1MW1

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

Solicited of Aier. & Fcveiou patents

025 V st, near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON', D. C.

All iHislness before UnlteO States Talent
Ofllop attemled to for moderate fee. 1'atems
iirocurcil In the Unltod States anil all t'toi
Countries. Trade Mnrktand Labtl lettere-
d. Hejeeteil aiip'leatiniis reviled nmlpHH-ecuted- .

Iiitoniiatton and advieu as to ob-
taining l'atents rlieerndly fiirnlslieil mtliout
eliaree. (Send Kketch or Model tor 1'kkk
opinion as to l'alenlabilitv.

N'o Agency In the U. S. possesses super-
ior facllttles for obtaining Patents

or ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Conies ot patents furnished for 23c. each.
lSf Correspondence solicited. cor.

WANTED

tar

T t. TIV Active and Intellicent
iiailllore

locality mi old linn.
inhertnwit

lteference rennlied.
l crmiinem iww. noil onti LTooii salary. vja
cc liliu., vs narciay l.

R.

present

--Get the Advocate.- -

RAINBOW RUPTURE RSbW.&
Simple. jfa,Tellable and a porfect miner. It Isnot a TU6B. Vmn Day and MKht nu.l t,1
picsencs fbraotton. Rani) f i..i.r.aipnlnl fnjni sroleful snfTrrern ruled ly"' Medical an o Burulcal

anuioei!colt"iei.. Keakenlns d mare, nnll.rl.

.olidultalljiiXreoaadiuvtted.

Groin! I'rUc ?Ictiil, fail'., IMS.

Askyournrnrorforll. Wm. HrliuMicI.Mfr.
Siaynrth I'rnnt I'll II.A PHLl'llIA. 1'A

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE CEOCfJAPHV OF THIS COUHTRY, WILL
atu ut uiAni.jiu . mji.int--, inn tut.

' " Z. ,

Vl.: 'J Tgxt
CHICAGO, ROCK, ESLANB & PACSFEO R'Y

By reason of Its central position, cloao relation to prlnclprl llnon Eost .of CMcnpo
aaa continuous lines ct fcraUnal points Veot, Ifortliwcit tjoutliwest-l- n Uo
only truemlddlo-Uu- k In taat tranaiontlnental syste:n vvhich vitcs nnd

travel oni traQo U clf.ier dtroction between tho Atlantic, null 1

Tan IlocK lsiaua nan uno ana crancnes loamiBui't,''',
fln'eThlngton Tatrfle
Uolnes, lndianola. Wtntorset. AUantio. Knoxjllle, Audubon, HaHan, QnlUr.o
Centro and Council Bluffii, lu Iowa; 'rrenton, Dt. JoscrfJ. Comerra nsd
ir fn... in rri 1. t ,t . n , . ,1 Atfiiinmi. in iLansas: Albert Iea.
Miiinoapolis and (3t. Paul, in Minnesota; Watextown in DakoU, and liundrcOa

Comfort and Safety to thoro who travel .over U. Ita roadbed
l thnklv lnflintBrl. Ita tranlf is of llOaW BteeL Its brldEeS. niO OOllU

.t. . j w. , , " - t . l , , I. MH.ru. na linmnn (.kill Mnctru?tUurUo

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees

i ".iL" a. 7JppK W.?, "SSSffiS'tf, ?pn' i,dMethod--
leal-l- ta ilHclplino strict and exactiurj. 'iha luxury of itn passenger accommoda- -

ALL XPItl!33 TRAINS between Cluoairo and tho T

of comfortnblo 1JAV COACHES, TnftcrnitlcentT'nLLMAN
--hetwein Chicaffo, St. Joaej. Atchison and Kansas City-rest- ful ItECIilNINO
DKAIIl UAlia.

THE FAWJOliS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

until
ntter movei

ihe? fr
ilolas.nnd prraiinir lands of are via

to travelers b'ot-e- en tl. ITUaua??Ui. I"' ftW;0?,- - JV,tSiJoseph. Atchison, Lcavcnworta, Ilansas Uinncapous,

"ah'SiSsw8 patrons, famlUes. ladles and oUiUren, Txeljejrom
omUtda TiSid omvlbyeVof ItocklSaa voins protection, respectful

l'or Mspo, roltlers-obtaina- Wo at rJl principal
United states and or any dosired iniormation, address,

R,
Pra'ttCeHV-'-- , c. st.

Ass't (it i'l ti'i'i, Ch so.

A Creaking Hinge
Imlryimil turns lnml, oil ImppUuil,

which It easily. When tlm
joints, or hinges, of tho limiynrostlfrened

1,. thr.v can- - " 0 resperiinuy requeii uie nirinrrs who may
nnd Intlanicil I!lieiinmtmni, imVP miUnlu!'nr Interest under head to
not ho nioveil Without I no most send It in, tliereliy making this department

more a "home" lialure. All articles notcxerueiatliiKl'ains. hiiisapariun, ,ntic of Inserted free
hy Its action on Llooil, relieves this of chariie. tr.n. Aiivooatk.
conilltlon, nnd restores tlto Joints to good
worhlns onlcr.

Avor's Sarsaparllla has effectcil.lnour
citv! innnv most leniarkahln cures, in
ra'ies whfi'h lialllnl tho ellorts of tliu
most oxperiem eil ph.vsuiiuis. AVero It
necessary, I rouhl kivo tho names ol
m.iiie liii'lii nliials who have heen eureil
hy tiilmiK this medicine lu my case it I

luu wotUed wonucrs, rcMoving me oi

Rheumatism,
after being with It for years. In
tills, and nil other diseases arislnc from
impure blood, thorn is no remedy with
tvlili-t- r nit, nr.tt'tlnli.,1. llmt iidlirna Rllrll

Is

or

of

I

,
ns Ayer's It. i nil of to ami

M. Ualtiiuore. .nu. lav 011 be
Ayer's Parsaarilla

and elsn
It has eiadicalcd tiarc of on rapidly,

from I. j.; , j , , b runManager llcliuout, Lowell, r
ram. isI was, months, a

from i ltheunmtism. The Drouths and pasturage
alllhdedinoprievoiisly.lii in the and low In
remedies I until 1 commenced

I took sev. is thus to
oral of this breuaration. and Was breptlini. pirns nrn llms iiflpn

restored to J.
Independence, Va. well as such as 111 turn

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
hr Pr. J. C. Ayer&On., I.owetl,Ma.

Sold by all llnifsun. Price it; lit ti.

Ten thousand are
yearly to grave

having Teeth
on their gums

when teething.

SOMETHING NEW!
Something AVondekful !

SOMETHING MAGICAL!

bathe Baby's gums
vthilc teething, relieving all
inflammation, swelling
pain.

LOST!
A good many night's

having
Colic Cure, it gives Baby
comfort sleep without
stupefying or injuring
opiates. constipation.

Bemedics Chil
dren Druggists.
Laboratory at Seranton, ra.

a, inns ly

DON'T

BUY AN ENGINE
Unlit vim have tern nur an'l

rur tSJO.'OloriO
llnrre Willi
ernor. Vahe unit
Kluhl l.nbriciior, More than
lOivu In uie. senti ir cireuiar yiTinn

from ever; Slato In the I'cr- -
ectsatllaclioniuiiranii-ii- .

MAtllllNK
llaUltthiivlllc, N. Y.

this marl8 8d

ron cincuum,

j- - rWi'S ?z wi

l 3 1
UOJ 31IUM

MANUFACTURERS
who liavo tailed ami lliem-M'h-

In small way, or practical men
coniuiencliiK can learn ol

uere iney can eel a nee
trausnited from New llork

i' tree of cost anil the full of
a

Coininissioner or Immisration.
July 17, ltAi.Klon, N. C

$1
"W"E3EK:S.

Tho TOLICE GAZETTE will ha
securely wra.pril, any lu Un-

united for three inontlnon ol

ONE DOLLAR.
to

and clubs Sample
Ires. oil to

ItlCIIAnD K.
Fhaxkmn Equabii, N. Y.

Mar 30, 188S ly
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f
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JDn. C. T. Horn's,

CKXTKAI,
CKNTItAl,
CI'.NTHAI,

have the and most stock ot

MEDICINES CHEMICALS

ecr to town. I also constantly
carrv In stock and ollrr for sale at
that defy competition a complete Hue ot

Wall Paper
AJJl)

DecorationS,
Prescriptions carefully
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Stock

inc sirnw siucks inio goon manure ami
sell well in tlie spring.

Swine. The host breeds of pigs may
be fattened nt a profit, when common,
coarse breeds net a loss, or no profit.
Tor store pigs always use good grade1,
Yorhsliire or Essex or licrkshlrc, Poland
China or Cheshire are crosses that will,
without axaggcration, save one-thir- d .lu
feed,

New

Cowa on good pasture, supplemented
by a feed of com and oalmcal and bran,

ill keep up their How well into the win
tcr, and as good butter may be made in
September and October as in June.
Winter cows should bo dried off twi
months, nnd when dry kept gaining in
flesh it will all come hack in milk and
butter. A few days before calving, re'
duce feed, givo loosening diet, or pliysit
not enough to weaken tonvoid tendency
to fever at calving time.

Young Cattle should come to the win-

ter in first-rat- e order. The years they
are coming one and two years old settle
their condition for life. They will he
underseized and infirior,' or n

and line, and the autumn is tho time
when the best growth is made.

A Captain's Fortunate Discovery.
Capt. Coleman, frlir. Weymiiith, ly-

ing bi'tweeii Atlantic City and N. Y., liail
been trouhleil with a tough eo th.it ho
was nimble to sleep, and was induced to
try Dr. King's Xeiv Discovery for Cci --

sumption. It i,ot only cave him instant
relief, but allayed tliec.itreme sorene
in his breiibt. Hut children wcresimi'-arl- y

adectcJ and a single iloic Iiad the
same happy allcct. Dr. Kind's New Dis-
covery is now the standartl remedy in the
Coleman household and on Lo.ird the
schooner.

Krco Trial liottlcs of this standard
Remedy ut T. D. Thomas, Drugstore.

Orchard Frnit Garden.
If tlie plantation, w licther of orcliard

trees or fruit ganlen, are to lie extended,
tlie soil flioutil bo prepared tins fall by
spreading a liberal covei inir of manure,
and turning it under as deep as possible.
Another good plowing at the time of
sctiing the trees, cet. next spring, will
bring the soil into excellent condition,
and the future success of tho tree and
fruit plants, will be well assured.

Picking and Packing. The second
early njiplcs an 1 pears are mature. As-

sort carefully and pack in crates or half
barrels. These fruits ripen up rapidly,
ami flmuM be to bard when gathered
that they will not (.often in transit.

Mr. M. P. Wells, Thetis P. O., Stevens
Co.. Wash. Terr., was entirely cinol ol
rheumatism by tho nto of fat. Jacobs Oil.
lie says; "'I consider it a worn cr.'nl
remedy and will always speak a good
"rd for it."

Peaches. Those who have orchards
just coming in. will find it dilliciilt to
get suitable pickers. If the peach be
picked ton soon, it will shrivel and not
ripen. If picked too late, it will mellow
an 1 decay before it i eaclu s the coustmcr.
If picked in tho right condition, it will
"corao into eating," cloring finely, ami
becoming mellow ut the end of five or six
lays. An experienced picker can tell
by the looks of a pencil, when it should
be picked; others must rely upon the
peach-grower- rules: Ifpressed between
the thumb and first and second lingers
(tho balls of these, not the nails), and it
yields to the pressure, it may be picked;
if.t docs not, It is too green. If it is u -

dinted by this pressure, it is already
too ripo for distant transportation. The
baskets and crates should be ready wi 11

before-han- and plainly marked with
the name of both consignee nnd shipper.

Architect Kdniond I.ccenlre. 41ti
butter street, ban l' rancisiii, ial., stat"s
lltat having suliereU tora long time with
a severe cough, mid failing lo obtain any
relict rom doctors ami the numerous i r -
paratinni he took, lie became iilarniril.
Tried Kcd Star Cough Cure, ar.d one
bottk'ctireu mm

Cider. The best cider is mado in cool
weather from late apples, but cider that
will make good vinegar and this is the
most profitible use for all inferior fruit
and windfalls can be made at any time.
A hand-mi- ll and press may bo profitably
employed in convening all fruit of th a

kind into cider, which can bo nude into
vinegar of good quality,

Dry ingorEvapo rating. The improved
method of drying fruit by artificial heat
while excluded from light and insects,
gives a fuperor product that will sell
enough higher than the common sun
dried fruit to warrant those who huc
large orchards to look Into the merits of
the various evaporators or dryers now
offered for sale.

Young Trees. Prune out all useless
wood from young trees, and bring their
heads into proper fchape,

Budding is in season whenever matured
buds may bo had, and tlie stock is in

proper condition; that is, the bark parts
readily from the wood. Peach trees aie
largely budded this month; also, thepcar
upon quince stocks; the timo depending
upon tho locality

Grapes. In cathering.avnid handling
the fruit, as its beauty depends up. n he
bloom. ScUsors which will cut the stem
and hold tho cluster are most useful
Grapes lo be packed in boxes, hould be
laid iijkiii shallow trays in a cool r.Mim

u few ilavs, until the skin nccumcs
toughened. Piio., bv removing the
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THE BISI TONIC I

UNE0UALE0 for CONSUMPTION
WASTING DISEASES and

GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS

DTI. EDW 1. WAI.LINO. il

In Clilrf, National Oiinnl

'3lv nttrntion wm rntlcij In
vour Kpjtlotie'MnU hUYtj bf
Mr. !jlor, DmcciM, of Tnntuii,
mv 1 hxve uiiLHl n few bitllii
v. Ith f.r better fITrtt llinn Any t
linro liniL I am rvriinniiiiillii
tur nrliclft In niv prarllec, hiiJ

"find it very imtUfaotitrj',
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KIS.NFH ft WKNtr.LSON

EISNER & KiENDELSON,
(Sole Aptiu tar tht U. 8 ) j

316, 318 and 320 Race SU Philadelphia, Fa.

For sale at Dr. Horn's.
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DIGESTION.

A

Pat.

id Planter.
ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
4, IS82.

Tob. 21, 1883.
All of Metal, Light, Strong--,

Woll Constructed and
Elegantly Fainted.

Plants Corn (and pumpkin
soeds), Beans, etc.

WORKS WELL IN SODDY, LUMPY
AND STONY OIIOL'ND.

lltphly recommended hy
nnu Dealers In nil sections.
The time raved In one day's

HBO will pay for it.
PRICE, S2.7S.
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JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

13373 nnliddle.;3d AX.n on: r .&dlc9 f.lncd
r a tucce. fill Stan n hu.ii.t,, life at Coleman Coilccc.
I7erarXN. J. Ufo No Vacation. Sim.

.IrM. Illii'MtH eiulrr" mntlH on
n.lcox llr-- i- Coleuu. Pila., E;ra Wliltc, l'ici.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau,
lO Spruco St., New York.

Send 10ct3. lor lOO-Pag- o Pamphlet,

Rot. J. V. NEWMAN, D. D.
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WRIGHT'S POND LILY
TOILET- - WASH ti
SUj;ct-ha- . introducci
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VEHV SALEABLE
for iHirioua w i t U cap i Ul. i

WITHOUT SUFFERING

Upcr of Opium, arc you aware that Dr. Lealla
K. Kee ley's " Doublb Culoridb op Gold" will
cure tho vnnet cbbo of thin terrible bablt in from
three to five weeks (at home) without Hiilfer
In:?. Unlike otlicr so culled " painless anttdoterf,"
it contains not oiifi pnrtlrlc or opium, otany of itn tiicparatlonH, and yet the patieut,
while rapidly rd.icin his morphlno down to
nothing, 10 able to attend tu 1.1b oidlnary burnis
and enjova life as he has not done rluce bcgruaiDf;
the Opium or Morphine Habits. Send for Fisay
on the Opium Habit. FREE, or for Dr. LcHo K.
Reeloy'e new work. "Opium: Tie Uce. Abase and
Cure eut free on application. Jt la thmot
complete and comiirehcuBlre work ever publlfhod
on the subject, ami eivea full Instruction for aell
core at home. Adtlrus, or call on

THE LESLIE E. KGELEY CO.,
DwianT, III.

Cured In from three to nlao dcrs.

7K

art fcree, hat thoi mhn writ to
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CONGUMPTION Oil.
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drcuur. JL B, FAiiQUH&R, Yatk, Pa.


